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B. F. SCHWEIER,
BITOB ASO rROrBIZTOB.

.Republican State Ticket
FOR STATE TREASURER,

Matthew 8tPTejr Quay.

Eepublioaa Coantj Tioket,

roa cHLtirr,
JAXKS McCACLET.

Pff tiamil AID MCORMI ASD CLtKK Of
onrBASs' oorT,
S. B. CAVENY.

OB JOT COMMISSIOll,

JOSEPH SIBBER.

Democ ratio comruittemen are call

Idr on candidates for funds.

Thk nest Granger 'a picnic at Will
iams Grove is announced for August
30th, 1SSG. Paste the date in the
chimney corner.

These are the good times that the
erring brethren told their people,
and all other people about, one year
ago. How do you like the times.

"GcvEBsoa IVttcson has appointed
Col. R. H. Thomas, of Mechanicuburg,
to be commissioner to represent
Pennsylvania at the North, Central
and South American Exposition, to
open at New Orleans in October-"- ,

The small-po- x epidemic in certain
parts of Canada, is shocking in its
work. The situation is rendered
doubly horrible by the fact that a
large percentage of the people will
not be vaccinated. They have no
confidence in doctors and British
govern men L

The financial world awaits the trial
of Ward with more than common in-

terest Perhaps "bed rock may be
struck," and the parties found out
who stood in with the confidence
thief, in raising a fand with which to
pay large dividends to bait men to
loan them large snms of money.

The Democrat and Register has wrap-

ped itself iu the stars and stripes
and pleads for the soldier, and pleads
with the zeal of a new convert It
makes a good wrapper, if you can
keep it on, standing colors too, red,
white and blue, you ksov. Whoop up
the flag and the soldier, better late
then never. Can't you give us a
wbqop or two, for Quiy, MeCauIey
and Caveny, and the whole ticket.

Tbk North, Central and South
American Exposition at New Orleans, It
wil! be opened on tie 10th of nxt
November, to continue till April
1866 It ia Ltlievfd Lat the exposi-

tion will creel the ouj Leld in New

OrIe.s last winter. President Cleve-

land, the Governors of all the states,
the emperor of Brazil and the Gover
nor General of Canada Lave all been
invited to be present. Every interest
in North, Central and South America,
will be fully represented at the Expo-

sition.

Quay a3 a Soldier.

From the Philadelphia Time.
The Democratic organs of this

State are only hurting themselves

and their candidate for State Treas- -

nrer by unfairly stating Col. Quay's

mi :arv. record. It is true that the
Eopublican candidate "resigned pre
cisely six days before the battle of
Fredericksburg" on account of con
tinned ill health, but it is also true
that beveral days later, when he lear
ned that a battle was probable, he

returned to camp and insisted on go-in-ar

to battle with Lis regiment He
was afterwards Lighly praised in gen

eral orders for the gallantry which

he displayed. Whatever Colonel

Quay has been or done since the war

there is no question as to his person'
al courage in the field and attempts
to misrepresent it can only react
upon those who make them.

Civil Service Eeform.

The following are a few of the civ

il service reform appointments of

President Cleveland's administration :

"John Conolly, Statistical Agent
of the Department of Agriculture for

the State of Ohio, appointed upon
the recommendation of Gilbert Bar- -

cer, Chairman of the Democratic

Committee of that State. Conolly

ws indicted, tried, convicted and

sentenced to nine months imprison

ment for theft
Jerry Mallory, appointed custodian

of the new Post Office buildings at
Cleveland, Ohio. Served a full term
in the work house for theft

Ferdinand Witte, assistant cubto- -

dian of Public buildings at Cleveland,

Ohio. Served three years in Sing
.Sing, for obtaining $5,000 by false

pretences, and another year in Ham

ilton County, Ohio Jail for a similar
offense.

Gus. O'Connor, appoints! an offi

cer of customs at Cleveland, Ohio.

Served three years in the Ohio State
Prison for theft

"Poteh" Moran, also appointed
custom officer at Cleveland, Ohio,

wa indicted for murder, failed of

conviction because the chief witness
against him absented .himself from

the trial and could not be found.

L L. Steads, appeinUd Poatmast- -

er at Hazlehurst, Copiah eounly,
Jlisa., by President Cleveland, with
full knowledge of the fact that he
presided at Lie meeting held to en-

dorse the Copiah murders A gener-
al protest on the part of the Repub-
lican press compelled the President
to revoke Meade's appointment.
Meade has since then taken pleasure
in explaining that in his estimation
"those who committed the Copiah
murders were quite as good as those
who profited by them."

Mr. Grubbs' upon the recommen-
dation of First Comptroller of the
Treasury, Durham, appointed Super
visor of the Federal boilings at
Frankford, Kentucky, against the
protest of Senator Blackburn, Gov-

ernor Koatt and Congressman Breck- -

inbridge. Mr. Grubb has four in
dictments hanging over him in the
criminal court of Boyle county, Ken
tneky.

Theodore Fryer of Buffalo, New
York, an old personal friend of
President Cleveland, appointed to a
clerkship in the Treasury Depart
ment; his qualifications a five years
sentence to the State Prison at Au
burn, Aew lork, lor forgery, and a
four years term in the State Prison
of Minnesota, for forgery.

Dr. Hire, appointed examining
surgeon at New Orleans, was under
indictment for embezzlement.

- Democratic Dead Issues.
Slavery waa Democratic, and it ia dad.
InHition waa a Democratic doctrine, and

it i dead.

Btata rights waa a Democratic doctrine.
It is dead.

Secession waa a Democratic doctrine,
and it ia dead.

All purely Democratic doctrines are ded
or dying.

Nullification waa a Democratic doctrine,
and it ia dead.

The Dred Scott decision waa Democrat
ic, and tt is dead.

Free Trade baa lonf been Democratic,
and it is dying.

Squatter sovereignty waa a Democratic
doctrine. It is dead.

An absolute tree whisky traffic ia Demo
cratic, and it is dying.

Repudiation of the public debt was Dem
ocratic, and it ia dead.

'The war ia failure" was a Democratic
doctrine, and it is dead.

The fugitive slave law was a Democratic
measure, and it is dead.

Opposition to specie payment was Dem-

ocratic, and it is dead.

Illiteracy among negroes was the co roar-stu-n

a of Democracy. It is dying.

The Knights of the Golden Circle was a
Democratic organization, and it is dead.

The Southern Confederacy was a Demo-

cratic institution. It is everlastingly dead .

Jobu Morrisat-- and Tweed were great
Democratic leaders, and they are dead.

"This ia a confederacy and not a
nation" was tho Democratic doctrine, and

is eteruallv dead.

The idea that one Southerner con'd whip
three Northerners was Democratic, and it

dead.

Jeff Davia and Sam Tilden are both dis
tinguished Democratic leaders, and they
are almost dead.

The opinion that Union soldiers were
Lincoln dp" and 'hirelings" was Dem.

ocntic, and it is dead.
The law forbidding the carrying of aboli

tion paper in Southern mails was Demo-

cratic, and it is dead.

The idea that a human being is not a

man becaute he is black was a Democratic
doctriac.and it ii dead.

The business of breeding negro babies ia
Virginia, Maryland and Kentucky and sell-

ing them down the river for $3 per pound
waa Democratic, acd it is dead.

Tissue ballot frauds, ballot-bo- x stuff--

ice, carrying elections Dy muruer
and intimidation, the killing of men on ac

count of their political opinions, are Demo-

cratic practices which mast cease with the
growth of education in the So ith.J

In Pennsylvania the Democracy are try

ing to lorce a corporat ion issne which will

be as dead aa its other dead issues after
the election. Cleveland Leader.

Down From The Sky.

A special despatch from Pittsburg,
Pa., savs : The aerolite or meteoric
tone, which caused the loud detona

tion heard throughout the greater
part of "Washington and Allegheny
counties, on Saturday, September 26,
fell npon the farm of Mr. Isuckland, in
Jefferson township, Washington coun
ty, near the est v lrgimahne, instead
of in Cecil township, as reported.
Ellis Jones, a mail carrier, witnessed
the fiery ball in its flight through the
heavens. He said that be never be
held a more awful or impressive scene.
His horse suddenly stopped and be
heard a noise as if the winds were
rushing onward with great violence.
LookiDcr np he saw moving nigh
above him a huge mass, which he de
scribed as resembling a great coal of
fire as large as the largest barn he
ever saw. There appeared to be at-

tached to it an immense flame of t
deep red color which tapered off into
a darker tail. Instantly the noise
which accompanied it ceased; the fire
like appearance, the flame and the
tail disappeared, and in their stead
the stone assumed a whitish hue.
which it retained until it passed out
of sight Jones's horse was so fright
ened that it took several minutes of
vigorous application of the whip be
fore the animal could be persuaded
to move.

When the stone fell it broke into
three pieces, but did not penetrate
the earth to such a great depth as al
ready stated, as two thirds of it re
mained abova evound. It is grayish
in color with a succession or rea
6treaks; is irresmlar iu form and
at least fifty feet in diameter.
Consternation seized upon the peo
ple who beheld the meteor in its
flight, and many of them are filled
with a superstitious dread, believin
that the spirit which causes pesti
lence and famine pervaded tho fiery
visitor. A great number of peopl
have gone to see the wonder. Up to
this time the relic hunters have done
remarkably veil in carrying away
ouvemr.

Letter From WaahlBftwPa.
On the 29th day of September, Freshmea

claaa of Washington College, met sad de-

cided to cat from attendance on cliases, In
order that they might see Baraom's show
parade. Ob the same day the Sophomore
voted down cutting bat a meeting was again
called on the 80th, and It waa decided to
cnt by considerable majority. On the
morning of the 1st f October, when the
Chapel bell rang all Sophomores cot except
twelve and all Freshmea except nine. The
Juniors and Seniors did not cat, bat were
in fall attendance. The Utter wear white
ping hat and carry causa.

President lloflat delivered a speech and
said that each member would be dealt with
separately and bis reasons for cutting in
vestigated. On the 2nd., fifteen Freshmen
and many Sophomores were compelled to
sign a pledge never to combine together to
to violate the laws of the Faculty, or if they
refused, to be suspended. The pledge
signed will be sent home to atudenta' par-

ents.
On Saturday the 3rd., the cane rush did

not come off becsuse over half the Sopho-moi- es

were shut np in a room before the
Faculty for having cut oil the previous day
from exercise. The Freahmen were on tho
gymnasium grounds ready for the fray with
collars off, and old clothes on. They wait-

ed an hour or two on the Sophomores and
then marched through town in a body cheer-

ing and claiming the victory.
The President of the Sophomore class is ;

Grant Oliver, who waa elected at the open-
ing

I

of the term this autumn.
Le aloyne, is the family name of a de

ceased citiien who built the first crematory
in the United States of America. The cre-

matory ia located on a hill not far from
toan.

The cemetery near the town ia worth a
visit.

The mathematical department'of the Col
legecalled "applied mathematics" was en-

dowed by Dr. F. J. Le aloyne, the man who

built the crematory it Is now under the
instruction of Professor McAdams.

The preparatory department of the Col
lege is unusually well filled and ia nnder
the instruction ol Professor Bit on.

In Physics and Chemistry, Professor Kay
bsa taken the place of Professor Lyon who
resigned.

The second Presbyterian congregation are
building a new cbnrcb. They have been
holding services in the church building be
longing to the Methodist Protestants who
are diOerent from the regular Methodists.
They have a very large church not far from
the first Presbyterian and the College. Rev.
George Hayes, formerly President of the
College before Dr. Mofftt, was one of the
first preachers ia the second Presbyterian.
BV-- Mr Uagil is the present pastor.

Professor Alonsa Linn prepared himself
at one time for the ministry,- was ordained,
preached only a short time, and for some
reason determined to be a Greek professor

hicb he is lie has the reputation
of being a good doctor, and a chemist.

Because of the surplus gas burning, as it
issues from four or nVe gas wells the most
cloudv and mouoless night is nearly as
bright as moonlight, especially upon the
hill tops, for a distance ot four or five milea
around the town and it looks aa if the North-
ern Lights were blazing all around.

The principal busiiesa street of Washing- -

ton is Vain, which is near the heart of the
town, and during the eveniug pedestrians
are constantly moving up and down ita billa.

There are many fine buildings on it, but
the college building some distance from
this street is the finest building in the town,
and like the MifBintown court hoate it can
be aeen far around towering above other
structures.

The educational institutions of the town
are Washington College, Trinity Academy,

military school, the Female Seminary and
the laige common school building in whi h
are no less than ten ot eleven tetchars.

Some of the busi neas interest are, two
flour mills run by steam and gas as there
are no large creaks near the town, one plain
ing mill, a woolen mill in which is mile

am for st ockings, a foundry, a machine
shop for making steam engines of a certai n

clasa. In this shop a new engine bas been i

invented and a pvtent put out fir It, for ,

which the inventor baa been offered twenty- -

ve thousand dollars. I

There is also a machine shop or mill for ;

grinding into ashes, aa;ar rntple, and beech
wood, which had previously been burned
into charcoal, the ashes are aent to aootht-- r

mill four wiles from town and there pssted
through a mill and then sent to glass works
in large cities.

The oil and gas wells near the town !ri
mny boarders ot working men lke t!f co!- j

lege brings many student boarders tor 'h j

hotel aud private boarding places.
Property holders near town have '.eased

their laud to companies ofmen that desire to ,

bore for oil or gaa, for a bonus of $W tn $10 j

per acre. J

Seventy acres of a property- - owned b ;

the Clares has been leaaed to a company i

named the Messrs Hayes for what tY-y- . call !

a bonus of $30 per acre, wblla the oxner i

retains the property and g" t!;j crops and
one eighth part of the oil. They propose
sinking a well near the Gordon which bas
been yielding Id) barrels ot oil per day.

Both the gaa and oil wells are drilled by

steani engines ani out of both, oil and gas
How or run.

The Mcttowen gas well is the strongest in

the county. It is north of this plsce sixteen
miles, the gas from it is piped several rail s
to Pittsburg, where furnaces and rolling
mills are run by it. From a well in Titut-vill- e,

Pa., the gaa is piped thirty miles to
Butler, a large town, where it ia used in-

stead of coal and wood for fuel.
In some of the best oil wells, the oil U

struck ai t er pasaing through a nearly white
aand, then through an entirely white vein,
then through a brown vein in which the oil
's tound, however a vein of slste intervene
between each sand rock vein.

The Lutherans have handsome church
here in which they have, sometimes, preach
ing, singing and prayer in (rernian.

Some of the college students in company
with yonng ladies, residents of the town
held a nicnic a short distance from town cn
Saturday.

On the 7th inst., President Moffat, an-

nounced to the student of College that on
Friday the 9th, the Faculty had agreed to
bave no recitation because of a public pic-

nic that the Washington Agriculture Asso-

ciation will hold, insttsd of their annual
fair, because of their having this summer
repaired and their park. The
student were delighted with the idea of a
day off and clapped their bands in apprecia-o- f

the decision of the Faculty.
Some new houses are being bnilt npon

the outskirts of the town, and strangers say
the people of this vicinity do not build their
dwelling house as large as in eastern towns
but the house are handsome aud built for
comfort.

J. F. S.
Wim1n, Pa October 8, 1B.

LEGJIL.

QRPHAH'S COURT SALE,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Tbe nndersigned Administrator of Jacob
Beidler late of Uimintown, deceased, by
virtue of aa order leaaed oat or the Orphans'
Court of Joolsts Couaty, will sell at public
sale at the late residence f ths decedent,
ia MifBintown, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER. 24, 1885,
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day tbe follow-
ing described real estate t .

No. 1. A lot of ground sitnated In the
borough of Miflllntewn, bonnded on to
weat by an alley, en tbe eonth by lot of An-
nie Beidler, on the east by Cross street
and on tbe north by lot ofAnaie 8. Beidler,
with large fiame house, out house, frame
stable and all necessary out bnildiogs, never
failing well of water, with good force- pump In
same, at the door, and with loll supply of
choice fruit trees npon lbs lot iu good bear-
ing condition. These buildings ara all new
aud in good condition.

Ho. 2. A lot or ground situated in the
township of Millord. bounded on the east by
I'cnna. K. K., on thesontn by Uad of Mich-
ael Welier, on the west by Uads of same,
and on the north by land of Vfm. Kenueday,
containing oue half acre more or less.

No. 3. Tbe interest of the decedent in a
lot of ground aitnate in tbe borough uf

bounded en the west bt Peons.,
Canal, on the south br lot of D. B. Dotv,
on the esst bv turn pike, and ou the uortn
by lands of Win. Hell, with a frame house
thereon erected.

Ko. 4. A tract of land tltoVa la town- -

ship ol Walker, bounded br Uuds uf Luid
Beaslmr. J. U. Moi re's Iimm, W. V. Muore
and others, containing four auivs. mur or
less, with two-stor- y bouse, stirp, axa le

thereon erected. Tb property is
located iu a good seighlwrbood.

Ko. i. A lot uf ground situate in lbs
Borough of ItiSl.utuwu, bounded en tbe
north by alley, on the east by an alley, on
tbe west by lot of Joseph Adam, and oo
tbe south by street. This lot is well fenc-

ed and bas npon it a now hog pen.

Terms of sale Ten per cent, when th
property is stricken down, forty per cent,
on contirmstioa of the sale by the Court,
and the balance April I, 138S, when deed
will be delivered and possession given.

JAMKS W. HOSTETL8R.
Administrator ot Jacob Beidler, deceased ,

Hiibintowa. Spt. 3. lf.
JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF JIIFFLIKTOWR, PA.
wrrt

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiridnallj Liabla.

J. NBVIN POMEROT, Fnnltnt.
T. VAN IRITIS, C.tr
DtaaoToaS!

J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertifer, Philip X. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loui E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

TOCCBOLBHS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, B. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. 8helley,
Joseph Hothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary KurU,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Korts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hornier, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

3 Interest allowed at toe rate ot I per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent.oc
l'J months certificates.

f Jan28, 18t5--tf
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I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
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ALWAYS HANDY ST8.E SHELF.
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BTOVE
COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
Ubt and Ftrnnr.

sUMj dtirsMe,
tvxi xrpinrly uwofiil
ia warming dJsUies, ctc

FITS AKT SIZE PIPE.

Ask Tour hardware .W far ena r
or sena to us lor uireuiax.

L S. SPENCEIVS SONS

HALL'S h Aft

The great popularity of this preparation,
after iu test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to the nwt skeptical, that
tt la reallv meritorious. Tboe wbo hsv
lined Hall" 1 1air Kxxtwer know that
it does ail that is claimed.

It causes new rrowth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, whkh is seldom tbe ease; restore
natural color to CTnr or faded hair; pre-

serves the scalp healthful awl clear of
dandruff; prevents tbe hair falling off or
changing color; keep It soft, pliant, lus-

trous, and cause it to crow long and
thick.

Hall's FIat Btonrwrw. produces tt
effects by the healthful influence of tt
vegetable uirredleata, which Invigorate
and re"ivenate. It is not a dve, aad ia
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining co alcohol. It doe not evap-

orate quickly and drv up tbe natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, a do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
roa m

WHISKERS
Color them brown or black, ss desired,
and is the beet dye, because it is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and.
beinsc a slnfrle preparation, ia dot con-

venient of application than any otAer.
nZTlRlD BT

B. P. HALL CO., Nashua, H. B.
Bold by all Dealers in Medicine.
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eharsrH for CLOTIHNU in MiflitowB, and find tie community- - tiek to it
first love.

' Th pnblto have faitb in onr published !tcoienl, and we itrive to ieterve
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t ... ,k. --hi r .11 riumi
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BOJtK TALK AHOUT"" K1K1
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manner. I will do boMD" this tiumtuer fur pleaeure, ami .inw yon tbe bill
for every pieoa of poods you buy, rnly "king expense of transportation, and

our edviutag for buying lire equal, if not ult erior, to any Soue in central
PeoiMvlvaaia.

"I bad rather be a d.- and bay the mot.D, ttn snch a clotUM?'

Ho conceited. me cenp'.o think at!
liia tbey get throned with us and our low frio, tl;ry shall chaste their auinojs- -

lioiQimb ir whatever you bay of us roust be e When we esy
a suit i all wool sueb m'it be fct. ani when si (five you a price we guaran-

tee that uoh pricj is lownr tt,aa any one else ea sell the same article nt.

Sam'l STRAYS
THK OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER
Sl.y 13. 18S5.
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TO
The dver'!wr hsvinc been permanently

cured of that dread disense, f'tn .nmrhfin
hv a .iinr.le remtdv. is anxions to mate

j known to his fellow suftorers too s of
I cure. To all who desire it. bo wi l send a
i a eotv of the prceriotion rued (raat.)

with tl e direction, for pteprin aud niiinn
tbe same bx-- h the v will And a suro Cir
for Coron, CoLr s - rn....,. .r. ,..; : i.: u...
acrir.tion. will i'lrse ai'lreui. Itev. E. A.
WlLStl.N, 191 ltt.u bt., n illi.imsburgn,
N. a iV. """'

SSSC
tion Powder. Pale, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with lull directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEKT fc. CO., 601 ixth Avenue,
yew York. Jan. S, "Bo-l- y
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MOTTO.

saw wtfhont tbe' least fear of

THIS BIOAHON.,
we d?itroyed iy Ire.

other are o!d fopjie. Weil, by be

AND FURNISHER.

,

t

;

j
.
I
I

!

.. .... .

lhe approacblDff season caLS into,
service tbe stovepipe man a gentle
aeminder of np equal necessity for
CLOTHINQ. Our etock for cool
and the colder weather is prepared
on a large scale for lien, Yonths,
Boy 8 and Children.

V. aYATE9 & CO,
602-CO46- 0C Ctiestnat Street.

. PHrUtDrXTTIV.

Fell ami Wlctor Oocfi.
I wonld intTT th pubrc that I bav

now in my new millinery store at my plac
of resiieore on Water street, Mifilmtown,
second door from corner ot Bridge street.
a full stock, of Pall and Winter oilliaerv
Coods, all new, and of th Meet styles,
and having eronloved. flrst class ci;Ir.r. r -
1 am preparea to snppiy s pubttr witn

teverytJwng louiit in CrstcUss K'.llincr
store,, come and examiue my Mock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods
MBS. DKIHL.

Msy

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bake, broil waah, -

iron, boQ, simmer, roaat
and toast much, quicker J 'l,j m.A. .1

or wood oook etoveev
It is ready In a miatrte

and stopped in an instant,
by limply pushing a ttttta
button "Open" or Cl09d,"

l"MtaWI iaasV
wtU b- - fulM

poBappilcaOoaso

Zllagea Stove Go.
ST. LOUIS. KO.

DR. FAHRNETS

SPTI 1ISTQRII.
rl'HE wetleTil cms .CWtrf r w w w.

I known refnecrv- - mn mmlm im amt Hn.' I 8ta (hroacbout th I'sitad fctsHs. km
irswo the rleftuca sf the mici pnifiieue tnreheut tuc las. Is 1 krooic Rhcunoa
snd Acme Com, J.usaice, BiiMM duacrfn sad
Liver Owtoisiat. Plim!s and txupens oo th. face.
tryupelaa,

r
DroMical Trouble.,. . paofil aad J.cult

jucoiTiBisM.H, ncrrgia or O' . fiucicfi LOBItira.
Kcm Lt OwrVaiioo, iuilk Ls, Scald Kaad, Skia
Disease!. llc and Boil.. KidneT aad L'rinar

, . . - - 7. 7awRufufminnoTine..KiKAii.uiwniAn
aaiia1ur.ttof ths Btoowsad a eapraMd coodt--
nnot the Lrvsa, aad poisoaa tha vary feuntaiB of

I LilT: and so batter rmcdr eat n d Ha.
i Healib Res'orer. A Smeu BonuwiU

produce auca a CBAogeofl feetmK aa oftan to Asroatsw
sheSurraasa. Pa Amniiaidn it aaiaL Au.
Oauooisn amd Srossrsarasa aeU it.

?aoo
PaarAaas BV

OB. tV FABJUIET elc MM,
HACIMTfWT?. M.

PENHSYLVaSlA EILEO AD.

TIMB-TAB- LE

a a -- n Qnndav. Aorust 80, 1885,

t Mifflin w ill run a follow
train that .top

EASTWARD.

Hcmtihodo Aooomuodatios leave Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,30 a. m., Mount Union

6M a. m Newton Hamilton i.tK
Mcveytown a. iu., -

Milford 8.09 a. m., Mifflin 8,15 . -

Port Royal Xi m- -. Mexico 87 a. m.,

Tuscarora 80 a. ra., Vannyko 8,34 a. m-- ,

Tbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8,48 a
m- - Millerstown 8,53 a. m., Newport 9,06 a.

m., arrivint; at Hainsburc at iw iu .
and at Philadelphia, 8 16 p. m.

JoBsrrowa Ezrncs leave altoon daily

at 7.15 a. and atopping a a" regular

stations between Altoon and Harrisburg,
...ku. uitftin at 10.23 a. m.. Harris barv
12.40 p. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia at
6.0vp. m.

Man. Taani leave Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Aitoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop
ping at all regular station arrivea """"
at 513 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. ., Phila-rlplnh- i.

4 '25 a. m.
Mall Express leave Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Aitoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-imrrln- n

HUfinm: Lewistown 9 20 pm Mif

flin 945pm; Harrisburg II 16 pm; Phila
delphia 4 26 a in.

Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin

at 11 4a wbe Uagged.
WESTWARD.

Wat Pass leave Philadelphia.
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 16 a. m.j
Iiuneannon. 8 63 a. iu.; fiewourt, 9 23 a.
m.: Millerstown, 9 86 a. m.; Tbompsontown,
U 47 a. m.: Van Dyke, 9 66 a. m. Tuscar
ra. 9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 O'J a. sa. Port

Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Milllin, 10 ISt a.
siiUurd. 10 21 a. m.; Narrows, 10 2' a.
Lawistown, 10 40 a. as McVeytown, 11 07

a. tu-- s Newton Hamilton, 1 1 2 a. m. tiun-tinls- .

12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 6a p. m.
Alluoua, 1 40 p. m., anaV atop at all regular
station between Harrisburg ana Aitoona.

Orkraa Kxrxxsa leaves- - Philadelphia ttai
!y at 6 40 p. m., liarrisbarg, 10 2d p. aa.

touDinc at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-
aon.Newuort. Milierstown.Thompsoniown,
vrt UovaI. time at Mittiin, VI 66 a. m.; AV
teoua. 2 20 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m

. ii. This leaves Phlladltuia daily at
7.fO a. U.OOa. m., New
povl. 12 U p. m., MitUin 12.4 p. m., atop--
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

and Aitoona reacne Aiioona ws a.au p.
Pittsburc 8.16 P. m.

Usxtuiudos Accuhuooatioii avea Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.15 pm., UUDcannon o.oti p. new-po- rt

6,17 p. in., Millerstown 6,2 p. m.,
Xbompaoutown 6,40 p. m., Vandyke 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 61 p. m., Mexio-6,6- p.

ui., Port Royal 7JO p. m., Milllin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,2d p. m., McVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m.r Jiewton HaaiiUon 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 4' p. ui.

Pacific Ezpressleave Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; Harrisburg V 10 a m ; Duncan tn 8
3'Jam: Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 42 a
m; Lewistown 6 06 a m; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingd
26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; 8 pruce Creek
6 64 a m ; Tyrone 712am; Bell's Kill
782am; Aitoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbmg
I 00 pm.

Fast Line leave Philadelphia at 11 59 a
m ; Uarrihburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 5 08 p n ;
Lewistown 6 28pm ; Huntingdon 6 30 pm;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Aitoona 8 10pm; Pitt.
burs; 1 1 65 p n

f'axt Line wttt, oo Sundays, will stop al
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytowc- -

wben naireod
Mail Express eaet, on Sundays, will atop

at Barree, when tUitged.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,

will connect with-junda- Mail east leaving. .iiM i lauui k m u. ih.
Way Paasengo west and Mail east will

stop at Luckbow ad Poormsn's Spring,
when Sagged.

Johnstown Exaes will stop at Lucknow,
when Uagged.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction (or ilil- -

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 Id p m ; fur
Sunburv at 7 li a m. 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ro, 1 40 pm, 4 4Up m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 80 p m.

TYRONE DIVISIOX.
Traina leave Tyrone for BelK-font- and

Lock Haven at B IU u, 7 80 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweoaville and Clearlleld at

Hi a m, 7 60 p m--
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Fumac and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 HO p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bellefont
acd Lock Have at 1 06 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trr.ms arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens-vill- e

and Cleartteld at 6 a m, and 6 60 p m.
Train arnve at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War-

rior stark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
C2 a m, at 2 85 n m.
" T. R. . A. BEDFOHD DIVISION.

Trains leav Huntingdon for Bedford,
Brid?eprt ttti Cumberland at U 8i a. m.
aad d 3 i . m.

Traim srrive at Hnntinjdon from Bed-
ford, Br idgeport and Cumberland at 12 80
p. m., ij Wp,u,

J.WARKEN PLBTTE,

A. T TO RN E A. W,
tirjLIXTOWN, JTJMATACO., Tk;

D7"Ot'llectii.f snd eonveysucing promptly
attended to. OiBoe with Atkinson A. Ja-
cob. , (4 29-8-

Loc.a S. ATcrase. Oio. Jacoss, J,
ATSTJ.'JSOS X Jj COM3,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
Z1FFLI2TTOWK, PA.

Q7Ce0ecting and Conveyancing; prompt!
aiienaee. to.
Omen On Main street. In olace of resi

dence M Lout X. Atkinsor, Kj., onth of
ono ge street. ft let 26, 1 S6

) H. CRAWFORD, 51. D.,
Ha resnmed actively tbe practice of

xeatcme esd Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
aud Orange streets, Miffllntown, Pa-Ma-

29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, 21. D.,

PHYSIOIAN AND SUBQEON,
1cvlemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orricc formerly occupied bv Dr. S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
al au nonrs.

Jobs KcLAconua. Jossra W. Stimmsl
MCLAI GULH A, STiJi.MEsU,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSUTJ CO., PA.

C7Only reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1876-- ly

liow liost, Dow H
Just published, new edition of DB.

CULVEK WELL'S CKLBBRATED K3SAT
on tbe radical nri of 8rt(aAToaaBiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroTixcv, Mental and Physical
incapacity, Imsedimenta to Marriage, etc.:
also, CoBsrnmoa, KriLsrsv and Fits, in
dnced by or sexual extrav- -

: Sin
I t,...ui .ui. -j- -.: vi- --- , iu iuii luiuiraum
' essay, clearly demon.trates from a thirty
' r..' .n..M..rnl Ih.i Ik.

in Cnnseanences 'f anlr uhnn n v K., j ." - j
; Kally cured ; pointing out a mode of cure

meana ot Which Vrv .lltf.'Wtr no matt.......
' self cbeaolr. urivatelv aud ro.Urallv

m"Thi- - L ctaie should be in tbe hand
! ot every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to
any addreaa, post-paid- , on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamp. Address

CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New Tork,N.T.

April 9. Pot-Ofl!e- e Bwx 450.

FALL
Of

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapeatrf

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medina at!
Grade

INGRALNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comuleta Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE Ml

Beautiful Pattern! ia

STAIR,

and1

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FOBKITUBE SOOMS

OF THB

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- co:-

At the Old Stand,

s TBI octswkst coslnijs or

BEIDQE & WATES STBKT

MIFFLtJITOvTS, PA,

has juit RiorrTn

All th abovw enumerate! artk-j- t

and all other things thai sij
be fotmd in

CiBPET 3 IWITyliB SB

AT PRICES

BEYOilD C0m?HTI

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Fife

WINDOW SHADES,

Ef ALL COLORS.

Lookinsr Glassy

IN GREAT VARIETJ.

In fact everything

kept in a First-C- l

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soo- t-

Between the Canal and Wat Str

ft)


